MEMORANDUM
To:

Economic Development Committee Members

From:

Julian M.D. Jacquin, Economic Development Manager

Date:

April 27, 2021

Re:

Wildwood Business Discounts for Cyclers and Walkers

At its March meeting, the Committee heard a presentation from a Wildwood resident (Mr. Hugh Share)
concerning a national program (Bicycle Benefits) that creates incentives for businesses and community
members, where those who cycle/walk to business establishments (grocery stores, restaurants, other retail,
etc.) receive discounts on their purchases. Several retail establishments in St. Louis participate and it would
be a mutually beneficial method to promote economic development (generating additional traffic to our
businesses) and a healthy active lifestyle for Wildwood businesses. Wildwood’s extensive trail and sidewalk
system can support this program, and it is consistent with Wildwood’s values. Mr. Share presented the
attached set of slides to the Committee and responded to various questions at the meeting.
As a result, the Committee approved moving forward with the initial steps to implement this program,
inclusive of walkers, and inclusive of returning to this Committee with additional information pertaining to
tracking methods, costs for blocks of stickers and costs of bike racks. Mr. Share was also asked to coordinate
with the Wildwood Business Association (WBA) to help promote this program to its members. Since that
time, Mr. Share has conducted additional research, communicated with the leader of Bicycle Benefits, and
met with Mmes. Emily Willis and Jenny Goskie, President and Vice President of the WBA, respectively, to
respond to the questions provided. I have attached a copy of the email summarizing Mr. Share’s findings to
this report for the Committee’s review and consideration.
At the April meeting, the Committee will be asked to review the additional information provided, approve
the implementation of this program, and authorize the City to work with Mr. Share and Bicycle Benefits to
begin distributing information to our businesses. Mr. Share has agreed to attend the Committee’s meeting
on April 27 to respond to additional questions at that time.
I will be available for any comments or questions at the April 27, 2021 Meeting of the Economic Development
Committee.
JMDJ
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Julian Jacquin
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Hugh Share <sharesustainabilityllc@gmail.com>
Monday, April 12, 2021 11:12 AM
marketingwithemily@gmail.com; jgoskie@farmersagent.com
Julian Jacquin
Re: Bike Benefits Program - Supporting Economic Development in Wildwood

Hi Emily and Jenny,
It was nice meeting you last week at the WBA gathering, thanks for the time to explain the Bike Benefits
Program. I had a good call last Friday with their leader, Ian Klepetar, and here's the answers to your and the
Economic Development Committee's questions:
 Bike Benefits is a LLC with one paid employee and some part‐time web assistance. Did a little searching

and only can find positives about them and the network of supporting communities across the
country. Their strategy is to create a network of local volunteer champions in communities to keep
things rolling. The fees from startup packages & stickers keep them operating.
 For a community of our size, Ian recommends at least 10 participating companies to create momentum
and a successful launch. He can assist each business with appropriate incentives and general support
as needed.
 Although the program is designed for cyclists, we can make it for walkers and riders. Ian will send me
suggestions for what to include on a card that walkers could use to get discounts. So, we could have
bike helmet stickers and cards. Maybe a local creative agency can help us with the card design and
another with printing?
 Start‐up packages include 10 helmet stickers, and some large and small window decals. One package =
$26.75, anything >10=$125 or $12.5 each. Extra stickers get really cheap if in bulk (0‐100 are $2.5
each, >100 are $1.25 each). Ian suggests charging for stickers/cards versus giving them away in order
to create more commitment to the program.
So, please discuss and let Julian and me know what you think. I told Jenny that the main request of the WBA is
to help communicate this opportunity with your members so we can have a successful launch. We know from
talking to other St. Louis area participating businesses that it has a lot of potential if there are good
communications to businesses and residents. I'm sure the city would help with that, too. For example,
the Council wants to work with GORC (Gateway Off Road Cyclists ‐ the folks that build and maintain our trails)
and other outdoor event organizers to get the word out. Also, I'm volunteering to help champion this and my
sustainability consulting business will make a donation to get things rolling.
Please let me know if you have any questions. Best,
Hugh
On Thu, Apr 8, 2021 at 10:04 AM Hugh Share <sharesustainabilityllc@gmail.com> wrote:

Hi Emily and Jenny,
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Looking forward to meeting you tonight. Here's the short presentation I made to the Council members on the
Economic Development Committee. They liked the idea for both walkers and cyclists, and suggested I
connect with the WBA as a next step..
Thanks and see you later.
Hugh
‐‐
Hugh Share

314.486.5685

sharesustainabilityllc@gmail.com

‐‐
Hugh Share

314.486.5685

sharesustainabilityllc@gmail.com
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Wildwood Business Discounts for Cyclists and Walkers
Hugh Share
March 23, 2021

Concept
Partner with Wildwood businesses to create incentives for
active mobility, which supports economic development and is
consistent with our values, plans and infrastructure.

Active mobility = cycling (all types, including e-bikes and wheel chairs),
walking, running, skateboarding, scooters, roller skating

Benefits
• Promotes economic development - growing,
thriving businesses
• Promotes well-being
o Active/healthy lifestyle, more time outside
o Increased social engagement & family time
o Sense of community

• Reduces traffic, noise and pollution
• It’s who we are
• https://www.cityofwildwood.com/DocumentCenter/View/1525/Bicycling-Initiatives-PDF
• The Complete Business Case for Converting Street Parking Into Bike Lanes
• Making The Economic Case For Cycling-Friendly Cities With Bikeonomics
• 6 Ways Bicycling Benefits Businesses & Local Economies
• Bicycling Means Business: How Cycling Enriches People and Cities
• A Review of Literature: The Economic Benefits of Bicycling

Bike Benefits Program - How It Works
1. Explain the benefits of encouraging &
rewarding cycling/walking to businesses
2. Businesses that support the intent, join as
participants and actively promote the program
3. After a critical mass commits, promote the
program to residents.

https://www.bicyclebenefits.org/#/home

Bike Benefits - How It Works For Businesses
• $26.75 to sign-up and receive materials
o Bike Benefits assists by answering
questions and providing guidance on
appropriate discounts

• Sell stickers/cards for $5

• $2.50 each for additional stickers

Implementation Guidance:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vovAff6vbEiUwzfnDBKc8Ly8lS9bEoREiez6YSdROg/edit

https://bicyclebenefits.org/cities/88

What Other Businesses Say
(5 responses)

• Good program
• Some additional traffic
• Good support from Bike Benefits
• Great potential if promoted
properly
• Will continue to participate

https://bicyclebenefi
ts.org/cities/88

Thank you
• Questions?

• Feedback?
Hugh Share
314.486.5685
sharecycle08@gmail.com
sharesustainabilityllc@gmail.com

